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T  Artists Entertain at
C. of C. Meeting

l  Iran Up AS eek and Winntrk la Mum• 
<•1 Fentival Are ('kief Incident*

In Luncheon

T V  winners in the Mum« a I Festi
val at Amarillo from Mis* Christian’» 
class, above the 12 year and under 
(roup, entertained the member» of the 
Chamber of Commerce with piano *e- 
lections at the luncheon Monday. The 
winners under the age of 12 year» 
having entertained the organisation 
the week pterion«. Those tak'ng part 
in the entertainmnt were: Miaaea
Hast tiruver. June Guthrie, Evon 
Griffith. Gene Dyer, Mildred Carter. 
Mary l.eda McAdams and Maater Roy 
Thornton The entertainment was 
highly appreciated by the organisa
tion. and the musical numbers render
ed spoke very highly for the ins true- 
tor, as well at the advanced pupils of 
the class.

The dean-up campaign, which is on 
this week, was the main topic of the 
day, and every one was urged to take 
pari and make the towa clean, ami 
then keep the town cleoned up.

Dr. Colvera Henry was named aa 
inspector for the Chamber of Com
merce, to aaaiat his father ,Dr. S. M. 
Henry, city health officer, in protect. 
Ing the town against disease breed
ing accumulations and unsanitary 
maditiena.

.foe Seale of Lubbock was before 
the body with en advertising scheme 
for advertising the entire South 
Plains, which was heard by the organ
isation, and a committee appointed to 
look into the proposition, and report 
back to the organisation.

Prof. W. D. Bigger« brought be
fore the body the proposition of en
tertaining the County Interacholaatic 
Meet here March SO and .11. The 
body ordered that the funds be raised 
for defraying the expenses of the en
tertainment in the regular way em
ployed in years past, which was by 
public aupscription from the business 
men and citisens of the town, and a 
committee was appointed to raise the 
necessary funds.
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School Fair in Lockney 
on March 30 and 31

THIRTY-ONE SCHOOLS W ILL BE 
REPRESENTED IN INTER  

SCHOLASTIC MEET

The date of the Floyd county Inter- 
F'schloastic league Meet at Lockney 

has been set for March ,‘W and 11 by 
the director» of the league, this date 
having been determined upon after 
learning of the exact date for the dis
trict meet which is to follow it.

The following statement in connec
tion with the meet has been issued by 
Price Scott. County superintendent, 
W. D. Bigger«, superintendent at 
Lockney, and W. E. Patty, superin
tendent at Floydada

“It has been decided advisable to 
hold a school exhibit in connection 
with the Interacholaatic league Meet. 
This exhibit is not to take on show 
proportions, but is to reflect the type 
of work being done in the various 
schools from day to day. It is our 
earnest desire that every school in the 
county shall be represented in this 
exhibit. It is hoped that this exhibit 
may be the means oi stimulating a 
deeper interest in the school work of 
the entire county and that it may be- 
come an annual exhibit.

“The committee submits the fol
lowing rule» which shall determine 
the type of exhibits to be submitted:

"I. All exhibits from the grades 
«•hall be properly mounted on gray 
“Photo Mounting Board" 22x21* inch 
es, two cards to each grade. The 
grade represented ahould be written 
or printed across the tup-edge of the 
upper card. There should be four 

.^allotments to each card anil from one 
Rh three specimen* to each allotment. 
I tS  suggested that theme paper 8 1-2 
b^ 11 be used for moat of the display 
work. It la also suggested that every 
line of work being taught should have 
representation in thia display ami that 
each specimen should bear the name 
of the pupil responsible for its pro
duction

“2. The name of your school should 
be placed on mounting board eleven 

i f fk i«  wide to place directly above 
y.hur exhibit.

“3. There will be a committee of 
1/ockney teachers to receive and hang 
all rural school exnibiU. If possible 
you should turn your exhibit In to this 
committee before 10 o’clock Friday 
ssaewiwg. The committee will greatly 
appreciate near by schools submitting 
thair exhibits on Thursday afternoon.

“4. The rural teachers may secure

¡W OM AN SENATOR FROM
OKLAHOM A VISITS HERE

Senator Looney, woman senator of 
| Oklahoma, whose home is Hollis, 
; Okla., and Mrs. C. L. Daugherty, sup 
1 crintendent o f the Civilian Rt-hubitu- 
lation of Cripple Children Clinic» n 
Southern Oklahoma, were here the 
last of the week, visiting Mr* Daugh
erty’»  sister. Dr. Mary Mitchell Henry

Senator Looney i* in the race for 
re-election this year in the state of 
Oklahoma.

Mr*. Daugherty states that the clin 
ic to be held for the cripple children in 
the Lockney section of the state, will 
be deferred until a later date as she 
has other clinics that are now dc. 
manding her immediate attention, but 
that a dntr will be published later foi 
the clinic in lockney.

. — -  o— —
P. T. A. W ILL SERVE LUNCH

AT SCHOOL FAIR

No improvement in school condi
tions is possible until a strong public 
opinion approves and demands it. 
No group can ao successfully influence 
public opinion and public school of
ficials as an enthusiastic, interested 
group of parents No parent can be 
enthusiastic and interested in school 
improvements unless they know con
ditions and possibilities for improve
ment. There ia nothing better than 
a P- T. A. to promote this enthusiasm 
and interest.

The united strength of a group of 
parents and teachers is double the 
strength of an organisation composed 
exclusively of either parents or teach, 
era. A parent ran assist a teacher as 
no one else can.

Full and free discussion of general 
school problems in a meeting of par
ents and teachers often solves, with
out friction, petty particular prob
lems

Discipline becomes easier when a 
child realizes that father, mother and 
teachers are working together.

Acquaintance with parents make* a 
more intelligent understanding, on the 
part of a teacher, of the children's 
needs and potentialities.

Intelligent understanding by par
ents of the work »ad method* oi ihe 
school usually helps to develop a loy
alty among the children and the 
teacher’s effort* become jjjore faith
ful.

Holding P. T A. meeting* on fixed 
dates nave* time and energy

If  parent* are in sympathy with 
the school desirable reforms arc more 
easily affected. If parents come to 
know teachers, the criticism of out
siders will be met intelligently. Par
ent* who know will set children right.

We mud not be content just to put 
our children in school without con
sidering whether the school we have 
put them in is worth anything after 
they got into it.

The I-ockney P .T. A. i* making a 
strong effort to put over a program 
for the coming year which will not 
only benefit the school but the whole 
community as well. Every parent 
and every individual who has the in
terest of Lockney public schools at 
heart should identify himself or her
self with thin organization It meets 
at the school building the first and 
third Fridays, 3:30 p. m. We invite 
all parents to meet with us and work 
with us. Visit your school.

The School Fair will be held in 
Lockney March 30th and 31st. On 
that date the P. T. A. will serve lunch 
at the school building. There will 
be a sandwich and hamburger booth; 
an ice cream and candy booth; and, a 
plate lunch booth. The proceeds will 
go to the school and the benefit of the 
community.

During the coming week solicitors 
will lie in communication with you 
and we should like to have a gener
ous response in keeping with the 
spirit o f West Texas 

-------- » ■
S. A. APPLETON UNDERGOES 

OPERATION LAST SATI'RDAV

Every Member Simmons 
Band is Real Texan

E A fll IS cow  liny oit RON OF 
ONE AND IS I'KOI D 

OF FACT

Members of the Simmons Univer
sity cowboys' band are proud of the 
fact that the majority of them are 
real cowboys, sons of cowmen and 
that all of them are natives of Texaf.

A glance at the roster showa that 
most of them are sons of West Tex
as, und like all West Texans, they 
arc boosters. They are proud of the 
opportunity they will have to adver
tise West Texas when they go to New 
York this summer, and they boast 
that they will let the Easterners know 
that cowboys can produce real music. 

Members of the band are;
Dewey O. Wiley, director, Abilene; 

G. B. Sandifer, manager. Abilene; Y. 
P. Kuhn, drum major, Abilene; By
ron Pollock, publicity manager, Abi
lene

For neta; Frank R. Rainwater, Abi
lene; Roy Reeves. Matador; Byron
K¡dwell. Abilene; Richard Walker, 
Vernon.

Clarinets. II. A. Anderson, Anaon; 
Ray Sims, Shreveport. La.; Francis 
B. Fry, Abilene; Elmo Low, Abilene; 
Chrales Bailey, Abilene; Clyde Rowe, 
Abilene; Harold Owens, Mineral Walls 
Piccolo and flute William (BiU) 
Corder, Jayton.

French horns: Moody Logan. Colo
rado; Francis Stults. Post; Clave 
Blackard, Snyder

Baritone: Knox Kelly, Poet.
Saxaphones: Robert Whipkey,

Colorado; Elmer Spears, Snyder.
Bass horn; Kay Garrett. Merkel. 
Trombone* Robert Tietie, Dallas; 

Wallace Wimberley, Midland; Cleo 
Hazel, Spur.

Drums: Otha liillyard, Abilene;
Myron Corbon, Abilene.

Kill Kelly Post, Drums (mascot) 
Bill Wstaon, Abilene Oiamber of

Commerce.

MAKING ESTIMATES ON
PAVING LFF HIGHWAY

Clean-up in Full Swing 
in Lockney This Week

Committee I rge* Thai Evrrjbudy 
Ma\e Their Premises ( lean by 

Knd of Meek—and Keep 
Them Clean

The «lean up week in I/Orkney be
gan Tuesday morning, ami many of 
the residents and squads of overseers 
have been busy on the job, and Ihe 
town is taking on the appearance of 
a clean town.

However, all the residents have not 
responded at this time, but we be
lieve they will the remaining two 
days of the week. In com- any fail 
or refuse to clean-up they will prob
ably be asked to do so. Get busy the 
remaining two days and make your 
premises look as nice aa that of your 
neighbor, and in doing ao help to pre
nerve the health o f the town.

Mi. S. A. Appleton of Lockney was 
operated on in the Plainview Sanitar
ium last Saturday, for rupture, and is 
reported to have underwent the oper
ation *ucce**fully and is now recuper
ating.

Mrs. J. T. Kelley fo Eblarado, Okla, 
ha* been here visiting her sister. Mrs 
8. J Livingston _______

Ge<> A Field, division engineer for 
the State Highway Department, with 
headquarters at Lubbock, has been ia 
Floyd county this week, going over 
the I/ce Highway, Mnd making an es
timate of the cost of paving the high
way across the county. The estimate 
will be given to the commissioners’ 
court, so that they will know what 
size bond issue will be necessary to 
be voted to take care of the paving 
project.

A meeting will be railed of citizens 
living In different parts of the county 
when the estimate has been delivered, 
and step* will be taken looking to
ward ordering an election for the pur
pose of voting bond* to pave the I«ee 
Highway, and the opening, putting up 
to grade and widening of other roads 
in the county.

— — o--------
Roy Dyer Sick With Pneumonia 

Roy Dyer, small son of Mr and 
Mrs. E. E. Dyer, has been very sick 
the past few days with an attack of 
pneumonia He was resting very well 
at last reports.

DENVER JUNCTION NAMED
HONOR OF W F STERLEY

Artie Baker and Wife Dedicate Town 
site as Sterley (Tone to l-oca- 

lion of Station

this mounting board from the office of 
the county superintendent for 20c per 
card or from Prectical Drawing (lorn, 
pany. Dallas, Texas, for |2 2fi per

Floydada. March 21 The junction 
point on the Fort Worth A Denver 
lines northeast of Loeknoy where the 
company is laying several miles of 
track for the accomodation of traffic 
that will centralize there from Lub
bock, Plainview and Silverton, has 
iieen designated as Sterley, according 
to reports, the name being chosen to 
honor W F. Sterley, for years gener. 
al manager of the Fort Worth A 
Denver lines out of Fort Worth, and 
who wa- widely known among West 
Texans. He was among the early 
Fort Worth A Denver officials who 
talked of a line o f line* into the 
south plains area and is said to have 
favored such a move long before it 
was undertaken

Early in this month, the town of 
Sterley in Floyd county wa* breath- 
ed into life, when Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
Baker, of Lockney, filed for record 
with County Clerk Tom W Deen a 
plat of a town immediately west of 
the designated site of the company’sdozen postage prepaid. The board Is __ ____ ______ ____ _______ _____<___m _

the "Photo Mounting Board" gray on ̂ station, dedicating the streets and
alleys of the same to the use of the 
public All right for public service 
jutilities were reserved by Mr Baker

one side and brown on the other- the 
gray side should be used

"High school exhibits should be 
mount#»I ill accordance with the above 
rules so far at paritelo. Suitable 
tables will be arranged to care for 
note books, laboratory manuals, etc. ia
connection with the High School Ex-'man, Taxaa, and visited with Mias 
Mbits " Alma Joa at Amarillo on ber return

Mrs S. J. Livington returned the 
laat of the week from a visit to her 
airier, Mrs. W. 11. Forbes at Spear

CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN

What we mean by Clean Up Week 
is to rid your premises and public 
gathering places of those things fav
orable to spread contagiou* and in
fectious diseases.

Public health has a purpose in our 
lives second to none and finds its 
origin ia the control of communicable 
diseases. Therefore, in order to con
trol we must prevent disease By ao 
doing we prolong life and develop the 
individual in such a way as to enable 
him to perform most efficiently the 
duty developing upon him as a mem
ber of his community, state, and na
tion. Public health is the pnme pur
pose in our minds of a general Clean 
Up Slay Clean Campaign.

“The Nations Health is the Na- 
Wenlth.”

“ Public Heqlth is purrhaaeable.’*
1. 1/et our town select its needed 

feature of reform and “talk about it," 
but “ really remedy i t "

2. Cultivate or otherwise improve 
vacant lots.

3. Paint or whitewash fences, out» 
buildings, and trees.

A r Filljow ptaeas. awLdrain stand
ing water to prevent mosquito breed
ing, All pond* and lakes or stork with 
top water minnows. Write to Game 
and Fish I)ept.. Austin.

ft Inspect screens and repair de 
festive one* with 1 inch mesh arreen.

8. Ditches should be cleaned and 
culverts opened to provide drainage

7. Provide a sanitary inspector to 
sec that Clean Up Week continues all 
the year

* Remove a!! rye sore-., remove all 
old cars, remove all rubbish to dump 
ground, cover or burn

!•. Provide sanitary garbage cans, 
especially the grocery and meal mar 
ket* disposal.

10. Abate surface toilet* and en 
courage sewer connections and the 
approved type of piltoilrt* in unsew 
ered section.

11. Appoint committee to in 
spert dairies, slaughter house*, camp 
houses and report same

12. Trap and poison rats, destroy 
harboring places, such as tra»h pile* 
and refuse heaps. Every citizen 
should do his or her best to rid the 
town of rats, as they destroy and 
waste food and carry disease* i,eave 
no happy hunting ground for fiie* and 
rats, aa they carry all kinds of con ! 
tagious and infectious disease* Give 
your loyal support in this worth 
while work We need your co .«pera ! 
tion and we will appreciate every * f 
fort you make. We are counting on s 
you Don't disappoint us. Clean up, 
and keep clean, we will have a city 
beautiful You will be proud *o will | 
the committee.- Mr*. Collier

< o f  C BANQUET
.s o u t h  p l a i n s  f b i d a y !

The newly organized Chamber of j 
Commerce, with J. B Jainagiri. for
merly of lzockney, as president, will 
hold their first annual banquet, in that 
thriving new town. Friday night,! 
Mari'h 23rd

A number of invitations have been j 
extended to people of that community, 
and residents of nearby town* to at 
tend the function

■ — ■ -0—i--. -—
IGF ( I.AKK IS

GETTING ALONG FINK
Joe Clark, head linterman at the 

l/ockney Cotton OH Mill, who happen
ed to the accident o f getting hi* left 
hand caught in a magnetic belt W«-d-| 
ne*day of last week, is reported as 
getting along as well a* could is- ex
pected, and hi* recovery ia now 
thought to be certain. The doctors 
were forced to amputate the arm Fri
day of last week, and a transfusion 
of blood was made, several Lockney 
men giving blood for the tranafusion. 
Ills condition for several day» was 
very serious, but it ie now thought, if 
no complice tion set In, thet be will

>. NOT ICE TO VOTERS

Jl seems that un erroneous state. ! 
ment has been circulated, or people ’ 
hat e got the wrong impression con-1 
corning the election to be held on 1 
Monday, April bth, anent the closing 
of certain streets, and the location of 
the dep«it, and we wiah to make the 
proposition clear:

" i f  the people of Lockney vote to 
close the street* that the election is 
called to clone, they will say by their 
action that tke> want the depot mov
ed out of Main Street.”

" I f  the (teople vote against closing 
the streets asked to be closed in the 
election, it will mean that they *> 
pect the Denver Railroad to build 
«heir depot in the center o f North 
Main Street, as was voted by the pec 
pie by a majority of thirteen te one, 
in the election held some time ago

The Denver Railroad is es morally 
bound t« place the depot in the center 
of the street if the people vote 
against elosing the streets as called 
for in the coming election, ae the peo
ple of the town were morally bound 
to fulfill their promise in the election 
held some months ago.

If you want the depot in the center 
of Main Street vote AGAINST cloa 
tag the street* on Monday. April Pth

DE LA V A L DEMON HTR A TION
MELI. ATTENDED

Campbell Trail Called 
For Next Monday

Henrj ( oU-man Draws Two Year« In 
I’enilentiery for Violating the 

Prohibition Law

T. K. Campbell, charged with the 
murder of Bradford Wilson, will be 
arraigned in district court Monday 
morning, and a special venire of one 
hundred men have been drawn, from 
which to select a jury. Wilson was 
shot in the back with a shot gun on 
a farm owned by him, on whirl 
Campbell lived with hia son, who was 
the tenant on the farm, twenty mile* 
north of l/ockney about two months 
ago

Henry Coleman, charged with vio
lation of the prohibition law, was giv
en two years in the penitentiary, by 
a jury, Monday of thia week.

Marvin Hawks went to trial TBea
ds y of this week, on a charge of viola- 
tioa of the prohibition laws.

The case of Jennie M. Flynn et al 
vs. Maggie M Parker rt al. was triad 
the past week, and a judgment ren
dered in favor of the plaintiff. TW  
suit involved a large body of land la 
the southern part of Floyd and Nor
thern part of Crosby counties

The grand jury has been in session 
again this week.

—  » ■
Hazel Skehea Hick la Dallas 

Miss Hazel Shelton is very srnou* 
ly ill at the Parkland Hospital in Dal
las. according to a message received 
here this morning by her parents. 
Mr* R. P Shelton, mother, and aan. 
Yereon, and Mrs Carl MrAadm* left 
thia morning in a car for Dallas to be 
at her bedside. Miss Hazel ia em
ployed as a nurse in the Parklan Hos
pital.

»
POSTAL INSPECTOR FINDS

EFFICIENCY IN POSTOFFICK

lie and Dairy Day, which was
held at Bakn Mercantile Co. store 
Saturday was a very profitable meet
ing and a good demonstration.

Hon. A. B Tarwater made the prin
cipal address which wa* along practi
cal and agricultural line« of interest 
to his audience which wa* composed 
of perhaps TOO mostly farmer* and 
their wives.

Mr. Tarwater showed himself fa 
miliar with the problem* of the farm
er He ha* been farming for a good 
many year* and being a graduate of 
the University of Tennessee he ia well 
equipped for his work proving that aj _ _ _ _ _
college man ia at home on the farm Mr Kaalham. inspector for the Fed- 
llis address stressed the business of eral Government, with headquafbam 
farming and advocated the farmer » t  Fort Wurth, has been hery this 
working out bis own problem* with week and gave the two em ploye* at 
•my helps «k ta w Mi free« the agrve*il t the Lsebwee puMrifhs aa esamriottew 
tural colleges or other source* While . Clyde Cummings and Geo. Newman 
hi» address was practical and non! mere examined on dispatch of mail 
political we would mention the fact and junctions. Clyde scoring IMI per 
that Mr Tarwater is a candidate to cent in both examinations, and Geo. 
represent thi* diatrict in the T e x » » ! UP KK per cent on each examination. 
House of Representatives and many | This i* quite a high average, one 
people are interested in bis candidacy. I showing a perfect score and the other

Mr Smith the Dr [aval represents-1 
live told the au«llence how hi» Com- ' 
pany had pioneered in the industry. | 
thi* being the Golden or fiftieth anni. : 
ver»ary since Dr De laval discovered 
the principal of the centrifugal *epa 
ration of cream from the milk

Notwithstanding there are on the 
market at least forty different brand* j 
of cream separator* the De laval fur

practically perfect.
—■ O'lS.» ■■11 ' ■ ■■

MUSICAI FE STIVAL AT
U  BB<H h MARCH 2D .TO-Jl

Lubbock. March 21 .Much interest 
I* being manifested by music student* 
and teachers over the South Plain« in 
the Fifth Annual Music Festival and 
Contest of the South Plains Music

nish the «iairy interests with S3 per Teachers Association that will be held 
cent of all the cream separator* sold. ! at the l,ubl>ock High School Auditor- 

They have specialized on this line J ium March 29, 30, and 31. Mias 
of machinery and maintain the largest Jeanette Kanuw-y of Slaton is preai- 
body of experts in this line in the dent of the teachers association and 
world furnishing the United States »» in charge of the festival and coa- 
government with machines of the test.
same principal to take all the impur- Several new feature* are being added 
ities out of the oil used in the United ! to the contest thi* year, including a
States Navy.

Mr Smith related how his company- 
bad experimented in their own dairy 
for eighteen year* on their De Laval 
milking machine before offering it to cital Thursday 
the public while other manufacturer* Katwikj ia one

cross word puzzle contest s  in which 
over 170 entries have been received.

Paul Van Katwijk and Viola Beck 
A'an Katwikj will appear in piano re

evening Mr. Van 
of the favorites in 

were offering crude milking machine*! Texas and has many friends in the
to the public and rrrating a prejudice 
against those machines because their 
product had not Iwen properly per
fected before offering to the public.

Such meeting* are highly profitable 
when the things in which the fanner 
l* interested are discussed in the 
open, and he is spoken to in terms 
and by people who understand hi* 
problems

Mr. Tarwater expressed his interest 
in the establishment of a co-operative 
creamery at Plainview and we wiah 
him sucres* in this enterpme. but 
would add (hat there is plenty of

South Plain* a* he appeared m a re
cital in Lubbock several years ago. 
He is «iesn of the school of music at 
S. M l'., Dallas and hi* wife is also a 
charming musician

Preliminary contest* in piano will 
be held at the Lubbock high school 
Saturday, March 24, due to the fact 
that over 244 entries have been re. 
reived in this contest

Mari'h 25* contest* will be held In 
theory with lb contestants, piano solo* 
of Ifi, 17, ami 18 year* training and 
bands. The Lubbock Junior and Lub
bock Senior High school band* and

room in thia country and the people of the Slaton High School band will be
Floyd county should establish a 
creamery at l*>ckney. which would 
prove to be a source of profit and a 
baneflt to this section of the country j 
snd the town as well

■.. .... "»■ ■ -  ■

8PE( I AL SERVICE AT ( HI NUB 
til ( IIR IST SUNDAY EVENING

There will be s special service at 
the Church of Christ Sunday evening,

contestant* Choral club* including 
the boy* club and' the girls club of 
the Slaton school, the girls club of 
the Lubbock school and the Junior 
Methodist < hoir of Lubbock will com
pete in a choral club contest also 

Friday. March 30, will he devoted 
to the piano contest winners who 
were *iK-ce»sful March 24

Saturday, March 81, will be featur
ed by the cross word puzzle contest 

March 2ftth, beginning at 7:45 o’clock, land an orchestra contest with the 
The subject for the evening will be Spur and Post orchestras competing. 

‘ Roman Uatholocism in Prophecy and. Mptal*, prize* and other awards 
History.”  Shall we nominate a Gath-! are being offered the winners of the 
otic and a wet for president of the j various contests.

Preaching by EarlyUnited States ? 
Arcenesu*

Mt. and Mrs. David Balsa of Plain- 
view were in Ixjokney Monday, visit, 
ing Mr. Rates’ sister, Mrs. Roacoe 
Snyder, who has been ill several days 
with an attack of appendicitis

Big crowds of South Plain* people 
are expected from over the South

The majority of contestante come 
from Slaton, Lubbock. Spur, Pori. 
O’Donnell, Plainview, Lockney, Gros 
byton, Ralls, Tahoka, and Wilson, ac
cording to Miss Ramsey
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I 'H E  L O C K K E Y  B E A C O N

r Corhury fcarun
U j c k n e y ^ T e x a s / T h u r B ^ ^

,,10» M ini ape Bed, provided you widen 

ztarmi April Uth !»M . m  mcormI lK* Mi“ "  Str“* t • mJ tM‘ v* ’**"’ * wU!*
mail matter a, tha Po.t Office at Io™  kin,, *  * « • ? < • * * *. _  • . _ _ This la not a very fair trade, to say

u  by “ Ct ° f CO* rr* “  the least Should the peopU by a vote
March 3rd. 1871».

H B. ADAMS. Editor and Owner

TERMS OF SI BSC R U TH IN  
One Year »1 50
Six Month« .76
Three Mi ntha .40

Subscription Cash in Advance

ADVERTISING  R \TKS 
Diaplay, per column inch 36c
Claaatfied Adva. per word __  2c

No CIh' iifled Adv. le«» than 25c

M H ATS MM h N E\ GOING
TO INI \Hul T ITT

ruin all the north part o f town, in or 
iler to satisfy the whim of a half doz- 

j en. We feel that the people on North 
| Main street, north of the track, have 
; been damaged by the closing of the 

Main Street, but to what extent we 
j cannot »ay, a» time will tell whether 
! they are really damaged to any great 
j extent. But if they have been dam 
aged, then how much greater would 

j the damage be if the citizenship »aw 
' tit to close all the street» a»ked for 
jin  the election now ordered. The 
lieople affected in this closing of 
street» would lie a do*en time the 
imount affected in the rioting of Main 

j street, and of course, their damage 
would lie comuderahly larger, a» there 

1 is more land to take into considera-An election has been called 
Monday, April .*th, for the purpose o f 1 lion.
the residents of Lock ne y saying by Before the radfoad permit was 
their ballot, whether or not «  number granted, at the very beginning of the 
o f »tfeet.s in the city will be close«!,1 ftKht to get the r«>ad. upon suggestion
in order that the I>enver railroad, 
might open Mam Street, which wa> 
previously closed by a vote of the peo 1 
pie.

As we see it. the closing of all the

from officials of that railway, "that
it would lw the lileal location for the 
Ih-nver depot in the center o f Main 
Street" ami in the light to induce the 
railway official* to give Loekney some

ttreet named in the election order consideration, if they were granted a 
would absolutely ruin the north end , « rmit to build, the committee told

the Denver official» that if they wouldof the town, as far a» future develop
ment i* concerned, and Loekney could 
never be any larger than the *c«»pe o f 
land between the Santa Ke ami Den
ver Railroads, which is now the thick
ly settled part o f town would allow.
In enumerating the street* that are 
to tie closed, should this election c a r lr complaint 
ry, the principal residtnc# »treeis of 
the town Are Affected, West Second'
Street is the mum residence street At I 
this time la the city; West Fourth 
street will soon be lined wdth dwell
ings from one end to the other. West 
Fifth ami Sixth will have to take care 
of future development in the West 
part of town, and all these strvets are 
to he doMil. if the |iro|>le vote to 
close them. In other words, we ars 
closing a half d»sen goo«l resldrnce 
Street-s in order to open a street that 
has about a half dosen house* on it I 
north of the drpot. and could not ini*  >

build their line through Loekney. that 
they would be »Ilowe«l to build the 
depot in the place they selected, which 
was the center o f the Main street 
latter tho*e opposing the placing of 
the depot in the street, registered 

in election waf 
.tiled The decision wra- thirteen to 

one for closing the *f rex*t and allow
ing the depot to be built in center of 
same, and this voice of the people 
should have been final, hut it was not 
allowed to be final as thing' now 
stand, ami another election ha« been 
called If this election should carry, 
will It be worth anything* The 
election before was a waste of time 
and energy if the second election car
ries. If the secod election carries 
Loekney will be saying that it is re
versing itself, and that it is not will
ing to hack up what it proposed to

fifteen do in the other ele**tK>n The town of»•My have mure than ten or
kawos, if fully developed lawhney is not under any obligation

Main »trvet does not have any open to rloar all the streeta enumerated in 
ing that will affect the town either at (he election now ordered If  there 
the North or South ends Property j „  pr,* „ lw. m, tR. the Denver
at both ends of the ttreet Mocks the Railr.md that them- streets would be 
street and forees the persona uaing , » r e r  hearxi cf  it „ „ t il

^  tur"  *’utM’r « • <  «  *• within the last fbw days; but if there
hud a way into the country The ,uth .  promise made, why did the
town would be far better balanced as r,tT. ,,r committee, who mule such a 
te the basiaess district with the depot! pP(,m, „  m* m-lu.1,  it in the former 
in the middle af Main street, and t

we would have oppoeed the proposi
tion if we had knew anything about
it.

Railroads arc not supposed to close 
every street in a town when they 
build their lines. They even allow 
openings o f streets in towns where 
they built their lines before the town 
was laid out. You will find few towns, 
if any, that the railroads have l«een 
»Unwed to close a great number of 
streets. Occasionally they are s i
lo wed to close a street here or there 
for specific purpose*, where it IS ab
solutely for the good of both the rail
way and citixenship that they should 
close such a street That was the 
case in the vote taken on closing 
Main Street.

Every voter in Loekney should go 
to the polls Monday, April 9th, and 
vote, regardless o f how you vote. We 
think that everybody in town should 
go to the polls and vote against the 
closing o f the «trects as enumerated 
in the ele«-tii>n order, and urge the 
voters to do this.

The effect* of bringing up the depot 
question again are now notirable. 
We believe the delay in the line lieing 
built into Loekney was occasioned by 
this fact, and that we would now have 
trams operating out of Loekney had 
we stood fort- square to our obligation 
concerning the location o f the depot, 
utul not wavered and brought on a 
question about same again. We fee! 
that Loekney has already hull itself, 
anti hurt itself badly, with the Ib-nver 
officials, by allowing a discension to 
arise among its citixeiui, and question 
the voice o f the people who hail ex
pressed themselves very forcibly at 
the ballot Ihix. We further feel that 
if the citixenship of Loekney does not 
stami pat on the depot question ax 
» « •  voted, that it will cause not only 
the Denver officials, hut the outside 
world, to feel that we have «burked 
our duty, for when the vote was tak
en. the obligation of locating the de
pot was taken from the hands o f the 
committee, ami vested in the entire 
citixenship o f the town, and we have 
faith enough in the voters of lx*rk. 
ney to believe that they will go to the 
polls Monday. April 9th. vote down 
the closing of the street* and alley* 
enumerated in the electton order, snd 
say by their action they expect the 
Itenver railroad to live up to its 
agreement and build the depot in the 
center of North Main Street.

•
W H A T S  DOING IN

for the W T T. C, All West Texas
exhibit.

Roscoe A chamber of commerce
committee has been appointed to make
suggestions as to names for the city [ 
election to be held in April.

(¿uatnth Hardeman county pro
duce w « ' prominently displayed in the 
Panhandle-Plains W. T. C. ( ’ . exhibit 
which won first pla«-e at the Fort! 

j Worth Fat Stis'k Show.
Jat k'lioriv- Work* Potter ha* been I 

| elected secretary of the Jacksboro | 
t Chamber of Commerce.

Perry ton Contract has been let , 
for erection of a $100,000 courthouse 
here

Stinnett Work is progressing rap. 
idly on Hutchinson county’s new j
courthouse.

Mineral Well* The Mineral Wells 
I Clinic, to he operated in connection 
with the New Clinic Sanitarium, will!
open .April 15.

Tatum. X M A Home and Civic I 
Improvement Club ha« been organized

I in Tatum.
Kopesvltle— A banquet was held j 

here recently to raise fund« for beau- • 
initiation of the Kopesville school, 
I grounds.

Rochester The Rochester section 
reports that prospects are good for! 
this siason’s crop.

Barstow Increased telephone facil
ities ar** to he enjoyed by Barstow 

i through installation of new equip
ment, now underway.

Big l-akc The Big I-ok,- Chamber 
of Commerce is re organizing in or 

’ der to put over some worthy pro- 
? jeets for the town.

Sara Yi-a. N. M .Sara Visa is | 
one of the newest towns to affiliate, 
with the W ist Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Archer City H. G. Bell, secretary 1 
of the local chamber of commerce, is1
conducting an information column in) 
the Archer County Times to tell about! 

j work of his organization.
Iraun The town o f iraan has join

ed font with the W rit Texas Cham-‘ 
ber of Commerce.

Big Spring A $150,000 addition to! 
,the local ice plant is nearing com-j
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The hand of opportunity knocks at the door o f the 
thrifty, anil is oftimea welcomed, and great successes 
result. But if the hand of opportunity knocks at 
your door and finds you empty handed, you cannot 
profit from the opportunity. Start an account at this 
bank, and be ready when the opportunity presents 
itself. W e welcome your account whether it be large 
or small, and give you the best of attention at all 
times. If you are not a patron of this bank today is 
a g o 'M l time to become on»*. Safety and Service is 
our motto, and we try to give you the best in our line.

■
■
■
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■

■

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK :
A RAPE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY

’Thete is do Substitute for Safety”

pletlun

WEST TEXAS

would cause the hitstlM-ss district to
be more compact, and would work out 
the civ
district The people »lave already 
sani by a majority of thirteen to one
that the center of Main Street is the 
proper place to build the depot, and 
x*1 matter what action might hr taken

i pm m
elect iod * Why did the person or 
persons making such a promise with
hold same from the public * The

rc attra. uvene»« .f the business eommilt.e was very frank in telling
the voters of Loekney that they had 
promised to close Rain street for the 
Denver, so why were they not as 
ready to take the city into their con. 
fide nee atwMit dosing all these «treets 
ami alley* * We, for one. was a mem
ber an<l worker, o f the original c«»m- 
m11lev. and was present when the 
question was twit up by the iH-nver of- 
final* concerning the closing of Mam 
Street ami we Have not wavered one 
part tea I from our position on that 
question, but we never knew, and 
Jon t mow to this great day who ma«te 
■he promise o f dosing additional 
>tfeet*, where wild when such a prom- 
-e , | i  made and we are stir«' that

Fort Worth West Texas and the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
through work of Exhibit Manager B. 

) M Whiteker and co-operation of the 
! entire section, won both first and sec
ond place* on agricultural exhlhita at 
the Eon Worth Eat Stock Show and 
Southwestern Exposition

Mertzon - Carlton H. Anieaker ha* 
tieen elected manager of the Mertzon 

'Chamber o f Commerce.
I.oratnc is soon to have a first- 

! class sewer system.
Dublin A «trictl 

program will fi ature
(lil |t«it 
March 2! 

Cost

t i
the

agricultural
W. T C. C.

i'ntion here

t bi- 
abb

Dal
Gs

George (Scotti, » Sat 
mg West T r ia l exhi 

Fair, contribuli-il < 
i county qualit

is*

n. an 
libitor at 
consider- 
products

Groom Groom has re-affiliated I 
jth  the West Texas Chamber of 

Commerce with a 75 per cent increase* 
over last year.

Shamrock—A new- general produce 
company has been established here by 
one of the largest concerns o f its kind 
in the Southwest

Dublin W. X Blanton, manager of 
the East Texas Chamber of Commerce 
will be a chief speaker at the Oil Belt 
District convention of the West Texas 
Chamber here March 28.

Ratmorhea A new school house is 
to be erected here.

Iowa Park The Business Men's j 
Luncheon Club of this city is to func-1 
tiun in the future as a weekly busi- ( 
nesa council.

Fort Worth —A Panhandle-Pits inl
and an All-West Texas exhibit arc to j 
l»> shown throughout the Fat Stock 
Show by B M Whiteker of the West 
Texas Chmabor o f Commerce.

Lam p»'»*  A total of 100.0*8' \ 
pound* o f cream was shipped from ; 
here last year.

Rockspring* Twant)^ seven new 
rooms have tieen added to the new 
Belentine Hotel o f Rockspring*, mak- j 
imr it forty-four guest rooms.

M

GOOD BUSINESS CONNECTIONS
Good business mt*ans having the proper banking 

connections, and that you have such connections with 

a safe, sound banking institution, such as ours. We 

appreciate the business extended to us, and at all 

times welcome new accounts. Confer with us on any 

business problems you might have that pertains to 

banking assistance or advice. We are glad to serve 

at all times, and give you the best advice possible in 

ail business matters. If you are not a patron of this 

bank, we invite you to become one.

The Security State Bank

BUICK
Outsells any other 3 cars 

in Buick's field

Stamford— The West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce has written all its 
member towns asking their opinion on 
a suggested campaign for elimination 
or curtailment o f tent show* and car- 
nival• operations in West Texas.

Fredericksburg- -A broom factory 
and battery factory have been added 
to Fredericksburg's commercial life.

Hereford— Official residence of the 
City of Hereford has been moved to 
its new location in the recently open- 
ed city hall and fire station.

Tuhoka— The city park is Wing fur- 
tWr Wautifled through planting 
Chinese elm trees.

Goldthwaite— Dates for the unnual 
Mill County Fair have been set a* 
July 17, IK, and 19.

Turkey —Three new brick buildings 
have been added recently to the grow
ing business section of Turkey.

Littlefield— Indicative of a great 
era of prosperity that has developed 
in Littlefield and Lamb county, mon- 
taxes were collected there this year 
than ever before in their history.

Abernathy- A new produce house 
is doing business hen-, it is managed 
by J. A. Kutch and F. Stout, formerly 
of Lubbock.

Wichita Falls- The newest .'learner 
of the Southern Steamship Company 
is to be christened "Wichita Falls" at 
Houston March 20.

Kola Kola will have a $30,000 new 
building fur the Independent School 
District election of Feb. 1*5 decided.

V i'll*  of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mr».;

I’lez Visage, Friday, March Ifith, a
1-2 pound boy.
Claude Thornton, Saturday, March

17th, a 7 1-2 pound boy.
Kia- Bryant, Monday. March 19th. a 

11 I -2 pound girl.
-------- o---------

Mr. Joe Clark is much improved at 
present.

-------- « --------

Citation by Publiralion
No. 34K

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Floyd County GREETING:
W. U. White, Administrator of the 

estate of Alfred I lean White, having
fibs) in oui County Court hi* F IN A n f
ACCOUNT of the condition of tl 
Estate of said Alfred Dean White,
deceased together with an application
to be discharged from said adminis
tration.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED. Tha' by publication •!' thi* Writ 
for twenty days in a newspaper reg
ularly published in the County of 
Floyd you give due notice to all per- 

V m « interested in the Account for 
Final Settlement o f «aid E ate, to file
■ I • I hereto. y i
lie .in , i before the '  ill - 3 f f
I92X, of said court, commencing and 
to be hnlden at the court house of 

I county, in the town o f Kloydada, 
ve\n ■ n the Third Monday in April
A. P. 1928, when said Account and 
fiprlication will he considered by said 
court- <  « H I

WITNESS TOM W. DEEN, Clerk 
of the < ounty Court of Floyd County, 

Given umk>r my hand and seal of 
«aid court, at my office in the town « f  
Kloydada, Texas, this the 19th day o f 
March A. D. 1928.

TOM W DEEN.
Clerk C. C. Floyd Co. 

------ -------- ------------------—
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M otorists like you invest 
almost as many dollars in 
Ruick motor cars as in any 
other t h r e e  c a r s  in 
Buicks field f f f 
\I7aith means something 
when it is backed by dollars
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IS lbs. Fancy Blue Rose R ice... (1.00
!k Gallon can Banquet Pickles

h  / i*A*'

SEDANS $ i lex ta $ I9QX . , COUFES $1 lex to $ IBM)
s p o u t  MODELS » l i e s  to $iyqx

Mfmmf, ». * tUm »/.» , t—  i l l  WtMli «M J rit CM A C  fimtm,

withN » m n  a u t o m i 'an as a h  m i t t ,  gu ii i  w in  u n i )  im h m

Gal. Royal Ann Pitted Cherries. 88c [
No. 11-2 SunKist Peaches, can.. 20c

C A L L O W A Y  M O T O R  CO
KLO YD AD A,TEXAS

We will have a god price on Fretih Vegetables anil 
Seed Potatoes.

NORTHCUTTS GROCERY
Marehair* Old Stami
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l.ockney, Tema, Thursday, March 22nd, 1928 THE LOCKW • Y BEACON PAGET!
M ILE STO N E S  Ol

PRO G

O I N C k  Dr. De Laval invented the first continuous 
O  discharge centrifugal cream separator in 1878, De 
L^val Separators have always been in the lead. Prac
tically every detail of separator construction has been 
De Laval originated. As these features have been im i
tated, further improvements have been made.

Kach De Laval has in its day been the leading sep
arator. As a result more than four million have been 
made They are used in every country of the world, 
and there are practically as many in use as all other 
makes combined.

Now the 1928 "Golden Series” De Laval Separators 
mark another step forward. They are the crowning 
achievement in 50 years of service to the dairy industry.

They are the most complete, efficient and beautiful 
cream separators ever made. They are all that could be 
hoped for in such a machine and must prove a source of 
pride as well as profit to every owner

The best way to judge a new “Golden Anniversary" 
De Laval machine is to see one. and better still to try 
it side-by-side with any other separator.

W e w ill appreciate an opportunity of demonstrating 
•  new “Golden Series" De Laval to you.

Baker Mercantile Cs.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS /  .

De i ,  ava  1\ i rst i n i  878  
B est in  1()  2H

County Briefs

FA1RVIEW

March 20. The bad weather of 
Thursday and Friday of last week 
caused >|uite a drop in the attendance 
at school last week.

Idttle Miss Kdna Beth Wilson spent 
Saturday night with her aunt, Mrs. 
Fannie Montague in Floydada.

Ernest Carter of Canyon spent the! 
term end at home

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Netl ami chil_ j 
dren, anti Mr. John H. Neff of Mc- 
Adoo, Texas, were visitors in the W. 
P. Neff home last week.

The lecture on South America de
livered to the faculty und student 
body here last Friday morning was 
appreciated by those who heard it.

Misses Pauline and Lula Belle 
Rushing of I.ubbock spent last week-
end with their parents, Mr and Mrs.

S. L. Rushing of this place.
Miss Thelma Kinnard is at her 

home this week reevoenng from a 
nervous breakdown which she suffer
ed last Friday night as a result of 
the severe blow on her head made by 
a falling curtain while practicing the 
play on Thursday night. Her sister. 
Miss Frances Kinnard, is teuchtng for 
her this week.

Miss Maeclair Horton spent the 
wrk-end with her friend, Miss Virdine 
Snodgrass of Floydada.

Little Lein Faye Neff suffered se
vere burns last Friday night, when 
she pulled a skillet of hot grease over 
on herself

Mr. and Mrs. John Rimmer and 
baby of Lakeview visited with rela
tives here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Erwin have a 
new baby daughter in their home. 
Stye came March 16.

Sherman Stewart spent the term 
end at home. He attends the Tech, 
in Lubbock.

(lur play, “ Looks Like Rain,’" was

L E T  US F I G U R E  ON 
T H A T  S P R I N G  P A I N T I N G  J OB
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W e  shall be 
Glad to Furnish 

Estimates on New  
Work or Old

V

CLEANUP! PAINT UP!

SAVE the Surface and You Save All especially if 
we do the SAVING. Our reputation for thorough 
workmanship anti the use o f high-grade paints and 
other materials spans a period of many years. You 
can rely on us. Let us figure on that painting job 
you contemplate.

PA IN T IN G  A N D  D ECO R ATING  

IN A LL  BRANCHES

HIGCINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
G. A. BARTON. Mgr LOCKNEY. TEXAS
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cause of tha illness of Misa Thelma 
Kinnard and because of the weather —• 
The play wift be put on nest Friday 
night. March 23. Come and bring 
some one with you. It will bo ovon 
beler than it would have been last 
week.

-------- o---------

t V.
poet poned from laet Friday night he- \ t^ lam es and Mias Myrta Belie Lev

attended •inging in the
of the Proeidence community I 

Lemaater !
home Wednesday night.

Seveiipl from here attended the j
automobile show at Plainview Friday i 
and Saturday night.

Mi and Mrs. Perry Wood and chil
dren visited with friends at Littlefield' 
Saturday night and Sunday

Mrs. T. S. Shearer visited with Mrs. I 
March 19.—The Rev. G. W. Tubbs Willie Sammanns Friday afternoon 

of Floydada preached an instructive Mr and Mrs. Bushrod Thompson of j 
sermon at the Baptist church here, Plainview were pleasant caller* in the

CEDAR

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Clara Mitchell spent the week 

end in Floydada
Mr. and Mrs. F.ubanks ¡»pent Sun

day in the have Love home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunlap spent 

Sunday with Bro. Horace Reeves and 
family.

The play, “ Home Acres,” brought 
here from Prairie Chapel was much 
enjoyed Friday night in spite of the 
cold atmosphere.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Guffee and 
Mis* Edna Mae Robert* visited in the 
S. A. Guffee home near

W J Toylar home Sunday afternoon.
Miss Olarnae Gamble spent Satur

day night and Sunday visiting with 
relatives in the Snyder community.

Mi** Lucille Marr spent this week
end with homefolk of lan’kney

Mr H. O. Davis, Mr. F. S. Shearer, 
and Mr Church well returned last 
Thursday from Fort Worth where 
they attended the Fat Stock Show

LIBERTY

March 20.- There is a great deal 
Fuirview | ° f  sickness in the community, mostly 

I bad colds. Several have been abound» y
Mis* Ruby la*e Cypert »pent Friday '* nl ,rom school the past week 

night with Miss Faina Mae Robert* Mr J G Me Duffy and family and
______ a______  1 Mr Mulder and family »pent the

PLE A SA N T  H ILL week.end in Carlsbad, N. M They 
returned home Monday afterno«>n

. . .  .. ... . . Mr Welch’s brother and family I
March 18. — Mr Morgan was ll last . . . . .  . . . .  . ,. . ___________ __  ____  fioni Mall county visited here from

Thui»day until Sunday.
Mr. J. R. Langely and family visit

ed in the Wilson home Sunday after
noon.

week, but is better at this writing 
Mrs. Woosey visite»! in the West 

home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney West of l,ake-|

\ lew »pent Sunday night with hi», 
mother, Mrs. S. L. West M,m  Zelds '« a r y  returned from the

Mr. and Mrs. Battey and children »’ »inview  Sanitarium Monday, where 
attended preaching at Baker Sunday. ! * hr underwent an operation for ap 

Miss Lucille Evers was a Sunday pendicitis

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
FRIGIDAIRE

THIS IS A  P R O D U C T  OF G E N E R A L  MOTORS

IN the Frigidaire cabinet everything is fully en- 
cl »sed. There is no unsightly machinery sticking out 
like a sore thumb. Take a good long look at the 
Frigidarie Cabinet then close your eyes and your 
mental picture will be one of grace and harmony. 
There are no unforgetful irregularities to mar the 
picture.

For a number of yjears a certain automobile manu
facturer producing a good car tried to make the pub
lic appreciate a new design of the hood. But unfor
tunately the design was such that seeing it once you 
could never forget how it looked. This always a 
mark of ugliness. You would not want anything like 
that in your home.

You will look at your Frigidaire many times every 
day for many years. You have a right to demand 
the beauty rtf a Frigidaire cabinet.

E . W . K I N N E Y

visitor at Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battey enter

tained Saturday night with a Forty- 
Two party. Many were present and 
all report a fine time

The girls’ club is doing fine work. w ., „1 Mr Sam Box and

Mr Jim Dunlap and family visited 
at the home of Mr and Mr*. Horace 
Reeve* Sunday afternoon.

Miss Pauline Strickland »pent Sat- 
j urdav night and Sunday with Miss 
| Dorine Anderson.

.. „  . ... .. -  „  . Mr Sam Box and family wereMiss Ba*s met with them Monday, , __.I ¿Orkney visitors Saturday, and an interesting lesson was taught., u u .. .:
in c . . 1. T__i antl Mrs C. P Fulkerson spentThere will be singing at the school I . . .  . . . .  . „  , u , , ,. _ . , . . __ .. . I Saturday night and Sunday with Mrhouse Saturday. All are invited. I . .. ...u .. . . and Mrs. F. W. ThorntonMrs. Hart and children attended .. , u.. . , . , . . .  Mi. and Mr* B R. Lybrand visit-preaching at Lakeview Sunday. w . . .  ... . .1 ... , . . .  * -led  Mr. and Mrs. \k A Armes SundayClyde Day was a Sunday guest of I aft(.rnoon

Ogie Fivers. | -------- 0— —
Mr» Blankenship and children LONE STAR

»pent Sunday in the Wilke* home.
-------- o--------

FRIGIDARIE DEALER
704 Broadway PLA IN V IE W . TEXAS
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A N T E LO PE

March 19.— The Mr. and Misses 
Cross spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Aston.

Miss Lora Belle White spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. W. W. Wisdom.

A large crowd attended the sing, 
ing at Antelope Sunday night.

The Home Deinonstration Club met 
with C. C. Coffee this week and help 
ed get ready for the banquet, which 
i* to Im- held F’riday night. March 23, 
at the Antelope school house. The! 
admission will be 31.00 per plate

N E W L A N

Marrh 19.—Hev. MaGahee fille»l his 
regular appointment on Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr* C C. Riddle visited 
Mr. Riddle’s parents at Muleshoe on 
Sunday

A little daughter wa* (torn to Mr. 
and Mrs. FI. R Bryant on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W H Johnston and 
I son. and Mrs G. B. Johnston and dau
ghters. spent Sunday at Rails with 

Johnston’s mother.
Albert Stevenson and Ruguavale 
iwler spent the week-end with their 

parent*.
Misses May and Ada Foster were 

j home from Lubbock over the week- 
! end.

Mr and Mrs. W. K Jones and fam
ily of Turkey spent Sunday with Mr.

] R. L. Jones and family.
Roseland school presented "The

•a*»i
1-1 »ht 
P. Mt

*•! Fat

March 19—
Mind wa* not given man to think evil 
Strength was not give him to do evil,
Sp«igch was not given him t » -peak Bird," at our Mh...... .

Saturday night. The play was wellevil.
Hearing wa* not given him that he 

Might listen to that which is vile, 
wicked or untrue.

Sight was not given him that he 
Might gaze upon object* or spec

tacles which defile, degrade or 
debase.

attended and very much enjoyed.

Mrs U f f j o j  of l-ockney is viait- 
ing Mr. and Mr* R. L. Jones this 
week

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Street will 
leave for Oklahoma this week They 
will spend several months with rela
tives

Mr. and Mrs C. W Jackson and 
Miss Margaret Hamilton o f Plainview 
• pent Sunday with Mi C. J. Roach 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mudget and 
family of I-ockney were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B Allen and family on! 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Word returned | 
from Dallas on Thursday o f last week

Mr W A Pool and family of Lake- 
view spent Sunday with J. B Nance
and family

AIK EN
March 20 The play which Provi. j 

deuce presented at the- school house
Saturday night was enjoyed by all 
prseent.

Miss Avi- Allen visited with home 
folk Sunday.

Bro and Sister Webb took Sunday 
dinner with Mrs Robert Jone«

Mrs McRevnold’s l>aby is sick this
week

Mr. and Mrs. Pie* Visage are the 
l>arent* of a new son.

Miss Lillian Cash spent the week
end with Mr* Bryan Well-

) Mr Clarence Brown is visiting with 
; his father and mother, who live at 
Ranger.

Mis* Margaret Loyd has a cousin

visiting her this week from Wahtta. 
Mr Lightfoot and family visitad ia

the Meredith home Sunday.
Mr Elam and Mr. Swift have been

attending court this week
Mrs. Jones visited in Plainview 

Monday.
-------- a---------

Sunset School New*
The high school room of Sunaet

school met m their class room Marrh 
12th and organized “A Ready to 0 «  
Class."

The following officers were elected: 
Sponsor. Mr FI C. Cloud; President 

FIthel Myers; vice president, lav well 
Haverty; secretary. Geraldine I ’ ptos; 
treasurer. Armor Milton; reportars. 
Oleta Orman and Ruth Childress; to 
rial committee. Fllaie Myers, l-ola 
Knierin. l-ois Childers, and Besaie 
Shearer

The das* colors, pink and white. 
Flowers. Carnations.

Mutto. "Don’t Be a Crank, Be a
Self Starter.”

Class name. “ Ready to Go Classes."  
Miss lavwell Haverty entertained 

the high school room and seventh 
grade Saturday night. March I7lh 
Delirious cuke and fruit were served. 
All reported that they had a fine 
time. Reporters.

CARD OF TH ANKS— We Uke this 
method to thank the |ieople o f Lock-
rtey for the many kindnesses shown 
us in <>ur recent trouble, and espec
ially do we want to thank the mill 
boys for the many kind deeds — Mr, 
anti Mrs. Joe Clark.

Every faculty, attribute, talent is 
Given to man that he might use It| 
for the development of himself, the 
Good of those about him and the 
glory of the Creator.

To fail in this is to prove untrue to 
the trust commuted him from the be

ginning

It may be said that more time is 
wasted than any thing else.

Oh waste! tragic waste of time and 
Thought, hut the greatest of tragedies 
Is a waster life, how about yours?

Bro F\ S. Davis filled his regulai 
appointment at Newland Sunday 
evening.

Miss Reha Wivodruff visited friend- 
in F’loydada last Saturday and Sunday 

We are glad to report Mr*. C. F 
Lincoln up and able to attend church 
and Sunday school Sunday.

Dr. Freeman made a short visit at 
his ranch the past week

Mr. and Mrs. King Kendall and 
children visited at the Carden home 
Sunday evening.

Mr* Artie Newell and children 
»pent F’ riday night and Saturday 

| with her purents. Mr ami Mrs. C F, 
j Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud King Kendall 
spent the week end with her parent», 
Mr. ami Mm. McKenzie near Ce»1ar, 
Hill

-------- 4__

PR A IR IE V IE W

March 19 The W. M II. met for 
the first time last Tuesday with Mrs 
T. S Shearer, only a few member- 
were present

A few of the young people of this 
community attended a party at the 
Roy home of the Toylar community 
Tuesday night.

On account of the disagreeable 
weather Thursday evening, the pro 
gram nt the school house was called 
off.

Many from here attended a play, 
entitled. “ The Path Across the Hill."| 
Friday night at Providence

Mr and Mr* A A Brock. Mr Fas

t f M  / J  / W O i V r i / 5 —  .

NEARLY A MILLION 
MEIM HAVE CHANGED 
TO CHESTERFIELD !

nrer s a t is f y  
■ad ,rt n i t r i t i :

A X 't )  H i  f i t s  w h y :

W e  STATE it an our hone»t
belief that the tobaccos used ht 
Oicnterfield cigarette* are of 
finer quality and hence o f bettor 
taste than In any other cigarette 
at the price.

A Mv sa
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GUTHRIE’S

SATURDAY ONLY
10 dozen Men’s Khaki Pants, waist sizes 30 to 38, espec 
¡ally priced for Saturday business, the pair . . . .  SI.25
Post-Tex 9-4 Sheeting, Saturday only, y a rd . . . . . . 39c
32 inch Fast Color Dress Gingham, Saturday only .. 19c 
Men’s Athletic Union Suits. 72x80 count Cloth, v

Saturday o n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Men’s Athletic Union Suits, taped backs and re-inforced

web back. Saturday o n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c
Choice of our new stock of Dress Hats. Saturday only, 

one bat to custmer. Choice. . . . . . . . . . . . S3.95

Leaders in Low Ca^h Price«
LOCKNEY

. v w s s w u v w

■ » - V  r '

■.-* r«r « «•*«**•**
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THE SUIT
SOME WITH TWO PAIR OF PANTS

About a dozen of these Suits. W e are tired 
o f looking at them. We think they look like the 
dickens. We want them out of our sight. Sizes 
from IS years to Men’s size 40. \\ e are sick of 
seeing them hang on the racks.

When you come to look at them we will try to 
sell you what we think is a better one at a higher

price.

STUBBS
PLA IN V IE W . TEXAS  

Always «  Bargain -Never a Sole ^

SPECIAL
SERVICE

— AT THE—
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY EVENING. MARCH 25
SUBJECT:

"ROMAN CATHOLOCISM IN 
PROPHECY AND HISTORY

Shall we nominate a Catholic and a Wet for 
President of the United States?

Preaching by Early Arceneaux. 
Services Begin at 7:45 0 ’Clock.

i?
Mr Frank. Rainwater, nolo cornetist 

an«i assistant riirector of the famous 
Cowboy Bunti of Simmons University, 
Mr Rainwater is one of the beat
bandntrn in the South, and has played 
in th< best «rganixations of America
and oversea». ^

T. K. I- Social
The T K. L ('lass of the Baptiat 

Sunday school met for social and husi- 
nets meeting in the home of Mr* S 
J Livingston March l*th, with Mr*. 
Buchanan a» joint hostess. There 
were 20 member* present.

The closing song, "M y Faith Looks 
Fp to Thee-’, was sung, after which 
Mr*. Humphreys conducted the devo
tional.

We were favored with a piano solo 
by Mrs Bigger*.

The class officers all made good re 
port* Several visits were reported to 
sick and stranger*. The flower com j 
mittee reported flowers sent to foot 
of the member* who had been sick.

A fter the business we enjoyed a 
St. Patricks social. Several appro
priate games and contest* were given 
and enjoyed very much.

The hostess served a beautiful re
freshment plate consisting of sand, 
wicne-. Jelio ami whipped cream, 
cake and iced lemonade, with sham- 

; j rock* as plate favors.
----- o

Dallas Figures on The 
Santa Fe Extension

Dalla» N e » .  Say* < ontrmpUtrd Line 
t »s.irtfr* tniuisition of li. T. A 

W ; Trains Through Plain iie»

52RS2S2S%5ÜS2525(S?seS<? 525257!S23  ¿52S2S2525 2S2S2S252SÏ ■3252V25252S?'

traffic expert, 
more than a y 
was ronsiderin 
line cutting ac

W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  T I R E S
X Study Tire Values. Consider the reputation of the 
fl maker o f the tire. Consider the reputation o f the 
jj dealer who handles it. Cheek into his services facil- 
" ities, for SERVICE is a big item. Do all these thing^ 

then you he the judge as to whether or not Goodyear 
Tires and our GOODYEAR SERVICE will prove a 
wise investment in mileage.

More People Ride on Goodyear Tire» than on any
other kind.

i  O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N
JACKSON BROS . Proprietor.

Concerning a probable extension of j 
'he Santa Fe from Ft. Worth and I 
Dallas to Flnydada and a connection! 
through Lockney to Hale Center and ; 
construction of a new liH-mile line 
from that point to Farmerton, The 
Dallas Morning News of Monday 
states

The directorate of the Santa Fe 
Railway Company has before it for 
decision a survey concerning the! 
constitution of a line from Dallas to! 
Farmerton in West Tex*-, a railroad j 
project which would be on«' of the! 
largest in the la»t nuarter-century in I 
thi» stato and which would rost, it 
is said, at least Slft.oov.iMHv

This information comes from di-1 
verae source-'. a’*'<«ng them a Dallas!

It has ia-en known for- 
•ar that the Santa Fe 

the «-oustruction of a 
West Texas, thru: 

statements of that railway's officials I 
N"W. well inf i- i ll r.viroad no n are j 
■ ii- I« ' ¡ty : i .1 ■ .■ ! . ti n will I
aoon begin, rime the Burlingtun Sy*- j I 
teie building n the West Texas 11 
territroy. heretofore controlled by the : 
Santa Fe ami since it is known that ! 
the latter railway has be«m in negotia- j 
ton  with W Frank Knox, receiver! 
for the Gulf, Texas A- Western Rail 
way, whose line is the key to the pro-'

I posed new lute
The proposed route according to 

well-informed railroad men, is about 
4f'<) mile* m length Farmed cm, the
western terminus of thi* line, would 
also be the junction point at whieh 
the line wotttd join With the transeon j 
tmental division o f (he Santa Fe In 
this manner Dallas would have quick 
and direct acre»- not only with West j 
Texas, but with California , West 
Texas rs a rich fertile, rapidly (Revel-! 
oping country

Official* of th* Santa Fe now are 
negotiating with rititens o f U m h ,1 
Parmer *tv( Hale ('«unties in West , 
Texas f«mc*rning the obtaining of 
land for a port of the right of way, 
The official*, in conference with la n k , 
county men at Olton, declared upon : 
promt»* of right of way aervisa Iamb - 
county that the |:rnpeiti«n would be!

»  Interstate tom  
i and upon the eon 

be r ««d  would be 
two years, 
f the new line 

ty mile* in length

and connect Farmerton in Farmer 
county to Hale Center in Hale coun
ty by way of Olton.

The complete proposed route would 
be from Dallas to Jerrin, Jacksboro, 
Oln«y, Seymour, Benjamin, Guthrie, 
Floydada. Lockney, Flainvtew and 
Farmerton, where It would Join the 
transcontinental line o f the Santa Fe.

The proposed new route would ne
cessitate construction of lines b«‘ 
tween Dallas and Ferrin; would ne- 
nessitate the purchase of the Gulf 
Texas A- Western Railway Company 
between Ferrin and Seymour, and 
new construction between Flainview 
and Farmerton. The Santa Fe now 
has trackage between Floydada and 
Flainvtew, Floydada and Seymour 
would have to !*• connected.

Hattie t.round of Lines
West Texas ha- long been a buttle 

ground o f com|>etitig railroads. Last 
year the Burlington System received 
permit from th« Interstate Com-! 
mere«' Commission to penetrate deep 
into the territory and is now laying' 
an<i has b«-«'n laying track which will 
lie finish«-«! by June.

Since the recent development of 
West Texas, competition has become 
even keener, and railroad men say, 
that the Santa Fe, which is in a pros
perous condition, will not relinquish 
the field without a struggle.

I. --Q--------
\\ \Y I \M> BAND

DOING GREAT WORK

Flainview, Murch 12 The Volun- 
U « r Band of Way land Baptist Col
lege is doing a great work in the field:

of Christian service. The band now 
has a membership of sixty soul* all 
dedicated to special work in the Mas
ter's Kingdom. It sends out one and 
sometimes two teams every week end 
and three services are conducted at 
every church where they are invited. 
Their services are free and all ex-1 
penses are met by free will offering* 
During the paat thr«je months twenty 
churches hav«' b«*en visited and sixty 
service* rendered. Twenty-two souls 
have iieen won to Jesus in these ser
vices, and an estimated number of 
4*54f> people have been in attendance 
at the meetings. The free will o ffer-1 
ings during this time amounted to 
$4'th, which is making it possible for 
the band to pay for the n«w Chevro
let buss now lieing used in transport
ing the members to and from the 
churches. The members give an hours 
program each Wednesday afternoon 
at the college and the spiritual in- 
fluence gained in these meetings is 
such a* to permeate throughout the 
entire stu«lent body. Wayland not 
only trains the mind but strives to 
build character and every student 
leaves the institution better prepared 
to g<> out and live a useful, Christlike 
life.

Typhoid and typhus, malaria and 
plague,

They carry- about in a way not vague:
They gather up germ on soles of their 

feet.
To spread them about wherever they 

eat. _

They do not originate, that's not the 
plan.

But act as a carrier from man to man;
Protect all the |te«>ple from pest* like 

these;
Contagion w ill die us fear o f disease.

Jour, o f Health ami Sanit.

Some Mix Little Fe->ts

The fly, the louse, mosquito ami flea 
Are as bad a lot us there can be;
Their manners are bad. their bite is 

worse;
They carry contagion to man us a

Rt (H IN S O N  ( Hi 8 0  K
MADE V M ISTAKE

with < v cry imaginable sort f u lo-'k , ■ 
crowing then A French: 
wrecked «n the island some 40 years 
ago. has refused to I«»avr because o f 
th«- «-ase with which he has lw*cn able 
to live.

London Robinson Crusoe and his 
man Friday should have reinaine«! on 
their island. A recent survey of Juan 
Fernandez Island, on whieh Alexand
er Selkirk, the original Robinson Cru
soe, spent four year*, proves to be a 
veritable paradise.

The report says ff Is one of the 
most fruitful spot* in South America, 

------- a
Veriton Shelton has been here the 

past week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Shelton He is giong 
to school in Fort Worth

placed h«*fo 
merce Com« 
sent of th* 
in operation wì 

This sfaterò« 
would be about

Saturday, March 24th
On all purchases amounting to S2.00 or more we will 

give FREE an amount of 10» of the purchase in your 
choice of: Aluminumware, White Enameledware, Glass 
ware or Chinaware, Cutlery or Ammunition.

The HYi, in FREE GOODS only. Don’t miss the chance. 
You are welcome to all that you will take on this plan.

J. F. Sewell & Co.
LOCKNEY, TEXASPhone 183
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FOR

There are those who cannot always come to 
town on Saturday, so for their convenience we 
will make Wednesday, the 28th a bargain day,

2 lb. box Stick Candy, per box
1 carton 10 packages, Camel Cigarettes SI .20
Salt, Rock Crystal, 2 boxes
Matches, Crescent, 2 boxes
Florida Marsh Seedless Grape Fruit, each 5c
Fancy Tuna (Breast of Chicken B ran d ). 22c

Toilet Soap, all 10c sellers, each
Mince Meat, 2 lb jar, White Swan, per jar 39c

Gooch’s Macaroni. Four 8-ozpkgs f o r . 25c

l,<K‘kney^ TVkhs, Thursday, March 22nd, 1928

i s i s t h e a t r e b h I
MONDAY, MARCH26

>)<■•« M «  number o f imimrltnl 
mailer* work planned and voied on.

Our m-xt mi-> ting will be on Wed- 
~ nesduy, ll.m li ¿8 in the *i-h<Mi| audi.

Program \\ eek Commencing t»rium
Su!' act — “ Foundation of Good 

Ore»».''
l/eader M i». hiker 
i. Material and Trimming Suit- 

Hide for Underwear Mr*. Toni Hop
per.

Style* of Underwear Appropriate 
for Various Type*. Mrs John l.toyd.

■I. Color of Underwear.- Mrs M 
E. Nelson

4 Cor*et* Mr* Dtrkart,
•• The HiHsHiere Mr» Newberry.

-------- o--------

day and Tuesday—
HELENE GASTELLO AND 

JAM ES MURK A V

“ In Old Kentucky”
A thrilling drama of pretty women 

and fa»t borne*.
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday—
j U  HEB K DANTKI.S

— IN -

“ She’s a Sheik”
COMEDY "SAVE THE PIECES”

Friday—
REGINALD DENNY

“ Out All Nieht”w
COMKDY ‘•PASSING JONESES" 

PARAM OUNT NEWS

Our next meeting will be Tuesday. 
March 27th at 2:341 p. ni. at the club
room with Mr*. W A. Williamson a» 
host«««.

The suhjwt will be, “ Garden» and 
Flower»,” and we are to answer roll 
call with a new vegetable ihut I in | 
tend to grow. All member» be »ure 
und come a« we have mine important 
buaine»» to come up at thia meeting 
ke|xirter.

—— — O *
CHRISTIANS HAVE FINE

POULTRY FARM

PAGE FIVE
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Saturday—
AL WILSON 

IN

“ Sky High Saunders”
COMEDY "AND  HOW" 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Home Demonstration 
Club News

l.akevirw Home Demonstration Club 
The luike*. ' . Home Demonstration

Club met at the school building, Wed
nesday, March 14th, at 2 p. m.. The 
subject for the afternoon was, "Plans 
and Arrangements of a Home." An 
interesting program was given, led by 
Mrs. J. M Harrison. Miss Bass dis
cussed "The Fiorar Plan.”  and gave 
some useful and practical information 
on the subject.

^  A fter the program during the busi-

4 II Pleasant Hill Club
Mis* Ha*.* met with the Pleasant 

Hill girl* Wednesday morning. We 
worked on cup towels and hot dish 
holders.

We will start on our club caps and 
aprons the next meeting Miss Bass 
will meet with u* next Friday morn
ing ut 10:80 Reporter

------0------
Providence 4-H Club

The Providence 4-H Club girls met 
in their club room last March l.'tth. 
There were eight members present. 
The minutes of our last meeting were 
read by our secretary and approved 
by the president. Miss Hass then I 
t o o k  1 b u l g e

Everyone is up with their sewing, 
so next meeting we have planned to 
have a lesson on “ How to Set the 
Table" and "Table Manners.”  We 
have a nice time planned for next 
Tuesday, March 27th All members 
are urged to be present.

B ■ —
Sun*el Home Demonslration ( luh

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club met at the club room, Friday,' 
March Ifith, at 2.JO p. m., with Mrs. 
Vrmon a* hostess.

The subject dim iHcd was “ Plan 
tnd Arrangement of Home.”

As the weather was cold there 
va-ift hut 8 present, two vi.-itors. 
Mis* Buss took all the time.

Our next meeting will be April 13, 
with Mrs. Upton a* hostess.

The subject will be. Brightening the 
Corner»."—-Reporter

Proudencr Home Demon-1 rat ion Club
The Providence Home Demonstra

tion Club met March 13th at the club 
room with Mrs. T. E. Cowart as hos
tess. Miss Bass met with u* and dis
cussed fully the “ Plans and A r
rangements of a Home."

We had fourteen members pres
ent and we voted to have a commun
ity entertainment at the school build
ing,' The date will be announced lat
er. «  <

Miss I .anream Christian, accompan
ied by Mr and Mrs. H. H. Adams and 
sons, Douglas and Milton, »pent Sun
day visiting at the J. D. Christian 
home, about sixteen miles south of 
Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian have enter
ed the poultry business on an exten
sive scale, und at this time have be
tween 500 and *100 White Leghorn 
hens, which are producing more than 
.100 eggs per day, and they state that 
they intend to run aliout the same 
amount of Rhode Island Red hens 
next year, raising their flock to more 
than a thousand laying hens.

Also Mrs. Christian has about thir
ty or thirty-flve high grade pure bred 
Bronre turkeys. We say Mr*. Chris
tian. as she claims this part of the 
poultry ranch as her interest. She 
has a Tom turkey that she paid Byrd 
Bros, of Pennsylvania $300 fur, and 
which she refused $500 for at the Tri- 
State Poultry Show at Amarillo the 
past year. She has just added a hen 
turkey, bought from Byrd Bros, to her 
flock, at a cost of $200. This turkey 
1»  a pillet, and ha* been placed in the 
pen with the fine tom turkey, an 
eleven fine hens of the same breed. 
These turkeys of- the Goldhank Giant 
Hronxe turkey type, and are of the 
best pure bred turkeys that can be 
bought in the whole world, as Byrd 
Bros, have the reputation o f being the 
best turkey breeders in the universe.

The Christians have provided nuur 
tors for the proper care of both their 
turkeys and chickens, and now have a 
half do ten first-class chicken houses, 
brooder houses, etc., and have the lum 
ber on the ground for the erection of 
even more houses to take care of their 
flock.

At the Christian farm the poultry 
business is not the only line of farm
ing they are following They have 
several head of good grade Jersey and 
Durham cows they are milking, and 
also they have s large acreage planted 
to wheat, and will plant considerable 
feed stuff at the proper time this 
spring.

They are believers in raising their 
living at home, and are strong for co
operative marketing among the fa r
mers for the protection of their in
terests in getting a good price for the 
farm products, und they are making s i 
wonderful suroess in their line of bus-1 
iness.

I .Orkney 4 irruit
J. V  ¡4. Webb. Pastor

You are cordially invited to attend 
he following service* the Fourth 

Sunday:
Preaching at Whitfield Saturday 

night before.
Sunday school 10 u m.
Preaching «t  11 a. m.
Preaching at South Plain- at 3 to 

i p, rn.. after Sunday school.
Preaching at Sunset at 8 00, after 

Young People’s Meeting
Bro T. F Casey will preach at 

Sunset at 11 a m. Sunday.

Program for P. T \
For Mari h 23rd. lit28

Boll Answered With suggestion- 
for planting flowers und shrub*.

Music
Open Discussion What doe* the 

»ehiiol need to make it both attrae 
tive ami efficient? Piacu-sion led by 
Miss form s Thomas.

Reading Mis* Fry.
Music Mis* Christian.

<v
Mr-. \nn Wilkinson Marrie- 
Mr. Frank INnelka I’hur-d.i)

Mr*. Ar.n Wilkinson and Mr Frank 
Puvelka of Lockney were married at 
Floydada Thursday o f last week. 
Judge Win McGehee, performing the 
ceremony.

The famous Cowboy Hand of Sim
mon* University, which plays here 
the evening of March 23. This band 
is the official of the United Confeder
ate Veteran* for life, and the inaugu
ration band s if Hot . Moody In the

^•t I - * M  \ I he
hand it a ll V  am! the occasion
(’ I II , \  Hill*....  ■ I • •'

_ the *en»ot\

FROCKS
f o r  E A S T E R

Another wonderful op
portunity for women of 
Floydada anti Floyd coun
ty to affect a real saving 
through Baker Hanna’* 
purchasing power.

Seventy-five beautiful 
Spring Frocks , $16.00 to 
$18.50 values, for

I I I .  85
•

All the Spring'! wanted 
in Fiat

7 Satins, Printed Crepes and
I I / Georgettes.f  COATS
¡5 f o r  E A S T E R

We have the most com
plete assortment o f Ladies 

Fine Spring ( ’oats ever before. Easter is not far 
away and a pretty stylish Coat is as essential to one 
on«* of moderate means as well as it is to those of 
plenty. Baker, Hanna’s buying power, has been able 
to bring Broadway’s Latest Creations to Floydada, at 
Prices ranging from —

(16.50 to (22.50
W W A S Y V i W b V W iA W . 'W S A V . ’ A W . W .  V A W y W / A N W A ’ A V A V i V M V i W A W .

S U I T S  F O R  E A S T E R
Our Ladies’ Suit Department is over flowing with 

eautiful Spring and Easter Suits. The very latest 

creations in both light and dark shades, tans, greys, 

ami blues. The sizes are so that the largest, as well 

as the smallest, lady can be outfitted. Come in and 

look them over. They are priced at

( 16 . 50 l o $22.50
W A f iA iW iV « W A W iW i r W * V A V 5 % S V « N V . ,A % W A W * V * W / * V W ,S V W «% V W «% V 5 V Y 5

“The American
Beauty”

The common sens«- shoe 
of this very modern age of 
Dull Black Kid. with buc
kle o f black kid and silver 
beads, 16-8 heel and width 
A, B and ( ” s. Priced at

DR. RICHARDS
Arch Support Shoe
This neat design of Honey 
Beige, three eyelet Oxford 
1 1 §  hee l ,  has both style 
and comfort embodied in 
this chic shoe. Priced at

The Ver?e
Old Dame Fashion’s la

test creation of Velvet pat
ent. with inlay o f Rose 
Blush, and Colonial style 
bow to match. This shoe 
is priced at

( 9.5(1
W .W .W W W Y W .- M W .W .W .V .V .V A W .W .V .W .V .W .V .N W A N S W .V . ’.S W y i

South 

Sid* . 
Square

W H ERE  M OL PEOPLE TRADE

\ í  L

Floydada,

Te

» * '  7 .

L . - ^ l  iM ' _
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1R1CK I comaiunity.
_ Th* playi pivtivnteii by the r. T

Mure* 2«.— Bro. Webb filled his S-*lurd">r ni* ht '**‘n' *  • » * * »  
regulai appointment at this* place r > r w T m
Sunday evening. V. E N  1 fc.K

A W ife  crowd enjoyed the m » k ">K ------
at the home of Mr. Me Elroy. March 19. -Such a variety

School it progressing nicely. weather today Cloudy, »now.
Misse» Laura Mae and Aline Terrel wind, and lastly sunshine ^  

viMtetl school Monday afternoon There it still a lot g f sickness in
Miss Opal Ashby spent the week- the community 

end with her parents. | Orvel Spence, Nadine and Troy
Mr. and Mr* Homan Ashby spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. T

attack of pneumonia. Other 
of the family have the flu. 

t atheriae Tubbs. Ruth and
Jordan, visited with Ruth Gi*5 
Sunday. ,

Mr Lightfoot, Miss Gertrude and 
Gordon, attended the revival at Way- 
land College Friday night. Mias]
Cecile came home with them for the 1 „ „  the 9th day of April A D., 1929, to 
weak-end. (ietermine whether or not the follow-J

lira. Montgomery and children. Mr inK streets and alleys shall be closer 
at^l Mrs Jordan took Sunday dinner, for the exclusive and perpetual uae |

Worth and Denver South Plains Rail
way Company for its railway track« 
and depot and station grounds, and 
declaring an emergency "

Be it erdained by The City Couacil 
of the City o f Lockney:

SECTION 1. That an election be 
held throughout the City of Lockney

1 l.ightfoot arc just up from the meas
lea. Ktnora Miller is the only new

ith Mr ami Mrs. C. O. Spence.
Karl and Hurl Huckabee took Sun. 

ay at the A. L. Spence home
Mrs. Johnaon was buying cattle in 

the community today.
News from Hr« Boat is that his 

throat is still giving him trouble.
Mr and Mr». Leo Kritxell, Dale and 

Claudine Carpenter, visited at Ralls 
Sunday.

Karl Branson came up today and 
Mr*. Branson was able to return 
home with him after a two week's

Glass.
Miss Helen White spent the week

end with her parents
Mr. and Mrs Joe Baker spent Sun 

day with Mi ami Mrs Keagan.
Mrs. Raymond Ni* la visiting her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H White, 
of this community.

Misses Ora. Gladys, and Cleo Kills 
IMainview spent Sunday in this

case Inflate stay w,th ber mother » *  "  P*t,ent
Those to re-enter school today were, Jnvasles.

Maxine Ross and Junior Huckabee Burley V* “ th h“ ‘  interest
I in the cafe and moved back to the 

farm
Mr and Mrs.

parents Sunday 
Mr and Mrs.

Mr nnd Mrs. Leo Bryant Sunday.
Mr ami Mrs. Ray Adair, former 

residents of this community, announce 
! the arrival of a daughter. Doris Rac.

March H
Mt and Mrs. Jim Pits visited at 

i the Bryant home Sunday.
I We are sorry to learn C. E. Mere-

by the Fort Worth and l>enver South ] 
Plains Company fur its railway; 
tracks, depot and station grounds p  

Hartman Street in Brewster’s Sac- !C

Miss Ktfic Noland was operated on 
at the West Texas Sanitarium at 
Lubbock last Thursday, her condition, 
is only fair.

Mis* Lois Garner is comalescing 
nicely «

Bascoui Fields Is suffering from an

ond Addition from the west line of 
Fast 4th street to the east line of ¡P  
Fast 2nd Street; ■

West 1st Street from a point 150 A  
feet north of the north line of Guest 11 
Street, to a point 110 feet south of the *  
south line of Florida Street in the J. •  
T Livesay addition; p

West 2nd Street from the north line _
of Guest Street to the north line of F 
White Street in the J T. Livesay ad- Ì® 
dit ion; 0

Florida Streut in the J. T. Livesay p
addition from the west line of Main j F  

Klvis Gill visited his ] Street west 67 feet;
White Street in the J. T Livesay 

Hull ti ms visite»! with «»idition from the west line of Main 
Street to a point 33 feet west of the 
west line of West 2nd Street;

West 4th Street from the south line 
of Guest Street to a point 50 feet I 
south of the south line of Houston 
Street in the Guest and Ramsey ad- 1 
dit ion.

West 6th Street from

■
f■

Pure Bred Stock 
Produces All of Onr

M I L K
That rich, creamy taste of Milk is due to the fact 

that nothing but pure bred, tested cows produce it 
under the most ideal conditions of feeding and sani
tation. Instinct our driver to call daily— or phpne us.

We sell our milk at 10c per quart. Y’ou can get our 
milk at Piggly Wiggly at any time, or we are glad to 
deliver it for you both morning and night.

W e can furnuh you Cream on short notice

City Dairy
%m m m m

BUSTER S T A L C U P

» • * * <

i
♦
♦
«■
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
t
♦
♦I
♦
♦
♦

G E T  R E A D Y  T O  G A R D E N  

You Will Find at Riley & Brewsters
SEED IRISH POTATOES. C R Y ST A L  W H IT E  ON- 

ION PLANTS. PE A N U TS  FOR PLAN T IN G , D. M. 

FERRY A N D  A M E R IC A N  SEEDS OF A L L  KINDS.

A COM PLETE  LINE OF GROCERIES, FRUITS  
A N D  VEGETABLES  A T  A L L  TIMES  

FRESH A N D  CURED  M EATS

R I L E Y  & B R E WS T E R

dith has been very ilk *ince having 
hu tonsils removed.

Mrs. Walter Sim* w able to be up 
after having her tonsils removed 
some ten days ago.

M A Y V 1E W
March 19 - Healtk Of this commun

feet north at the north line of Wash
ington Street to a point 91 feet north 
of the north line of Houston Street, 
in the J. T. Livesay addition;

Houston Street in the Guest and 
Ramne> addition from the west line 
of West 4th Street to the west city 
limit»;

The north ami south alley through

a pojnt 75 ¿CJ525252525ÜÇB5252SÏ1525Ï525Z52S25H52SZSÏSHS2SÎS25ÎSÎS25Z]

ity i* very good Mrs. J R. Card Block ti. J T. Livesay addition from 
well, who underwent an operation in tKe south |iBe of ^  Wock 6 north
the Lubbock sanitarium continue* to . ojy f ^ t

i  ! improve.
♦  Sunday school was well attended 
11 Sunda>
♦  Several of the young people went to 

■ the new railroad Sunday
tjuite a large crowd attended the 

party at R 1. McNeill’» Saturday 
night.

Mi»» Katherine Davi* »|>ent Satur-i 
! lay H'ght and Sunday with her sistoi

The north and »outh alley through 
Block 1, J. T. Livesay addition from 
the north line of .«aid Block 1. south 
U6 feet;

The east and west alley in Block 6. ^  
J. T. Livesay addition;

The east and west alley in Block 2 .1 [) 
J. T. Livesay addition;

The north and south alley in Block j Q 
2, J. T Livesay addition, from the Q

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gray north line of said Block 2. south 240 
Mis» Floy Spence o f Floydada spent ! feet, 

a few days of last week with her sis-1 The north and south alley through 
ter, Mrs. Dewey Hatley. { block 6 J. T. Livesay addition, from

Mr and Mrs. f .  A. Smith and dau-lthe south line of said block 5, north 
ghter, took Sumiay dinner with Mr. 72 feet;
and Mrs Tom I-aw The north and south alley through

Mrs R. L McNeill was a visitor in ' Block a, J T. Livesay adition, from 
!>enton county the past week. Shi south line of said Block 3, north 
returned home Friday. -

The Volunteer Rand of Wayland The cast and west alley in Block 3. 
College will render a program at thii- J. T. Livesay addition; 

,^ ^ 4 ^ .y e e e e 4 4 4 t4 4 4 4 4 t4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 fe 4  j place Saturday night and Sumiay. The north ami south allev between

•  •  *  • I
■

■

■

■

give you something worth while.

March 24th and 25th Come out and' Block 6. Muncy addition and the Geo 
hear them We are .utr they «  ill } T Meriwether 5 acre tract from the

aouth line of Guest Street, south 110 
feet;

STA R K E Y  The north and south alley through
March 19 < Irian Howard i* work- Block 15, Gue*t and Ramsey addition, 

mg in a barber shop at Amarillo. j Crom the south line of said Block 16, 
Mr K. Jennings visited in Rail* i nor‘  ̂ '-*0 feet;

Sunday.
A number of young people attend

ed a "negro ministre!.’’ given by the 
pupils of the Cone school.

Miss Rattan and Mrs. Fdnu Phill
ip* *|>ent Saturday in Lubbock shop
ping

The north and south alley through 
Block 14, Guest and Ramsey addition 
from the north line of said Block 14, 
south 140 feet

The east and west alley through 
Block II. Guest and Ramsey addition. 

SFCTION 2 That at said election)!
C H Howard, a teacher in Crosby those voting for the closing of said 

county visited hi* parent* over the atrort* and alleys shall have written
or printed upon their ballotj week-end

Miss Bn«* met with the 4-H Club 
W Girls last Thursday.
■  j The farmers are very proud of the

For the
closing of the streets an»l alleys" and 
those opjHising the rlosing of said 
street* and alleys shall have written

IN CASE of midden accident or illness it's good to 
have the means of forestalling disaster.

STEW ART DRUG CO.
■ a a ■ a a a a

ìfp handle

ram that came last week 
wearing smiles

Everyone is invited to attend the 
pie supper and play being given Fri. 
day night at McCoy for the purpose 
of extending the school term a few 
weeks longer.

Mr. J. H. Dalton spent Sunday in 
the home of C. E. Alexander.

Mr Fnquo and wife spent the week 
end in the Campbwll community.

Mr* C. M. Grigg* visited her par
ents at Kalis Sunday

and are or printed upon their ballots "Against
the closing of the streets and alleys.” 

SECTION 3. The said election 
shall be held at the City jail building 
in the City of lockney and all legal
ly qualified voters in the city of l.ock- 
ney shall t>e permitted to vote at said 
election and S J. Baldwin presiding 
juiigr, D. C l.t.we judge, Mrs. Carl 
McAdams clerk, are appointed as 
manager* of «aid election to hold said 
election.

SECTION 4. Thut said election 
»hall be held as nearly a* possible in 
accordance with the provision* of law 
governing election* generally withm

™ " ‘  I the City of Lockney. and the return. Several were * 77 , . ,, . , , ., . __ , . . of said election shall be made to thepresent to hear a real interesting ! ,, , .
i City Council of the City of Ixwkney
I a* provided by law for election* in
such city,

SECTION 5. Copy of this Ordi-

GOODN1GHT
March IS Bro Steven* of quita 

qeu filled his regular appointment 
here Sunday afternoon

sermon
A new girl has com«- to live with 

j Mr and Mr* Raker She i* a real 
) healthy little lady.

Mr and Mrs, I^-onard Merrrll took 
dinner in th, Tibbetts’ home Sunday.

When you purcha.-e your coal from us you can be 
assured that it  is the b e s t  that the market affords and 
at a price that is in keeping with the lowest quality 
coal can be sold at.

We are in the market at all times for anything you 
have to sell in the Grain or Feed Line, and it will 
pay you to call on us before you sell.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas

I at the tunnel

Mr R A White »ml family spent j 
Sunday with Mr «ml Mr» Cook.

Several of the young folks enjoyed 
tennis after church Sunday

Messrs. John Taylor and Jim Tny- 
I h»r went to Locks*} Monday

Mr Moseley’s baby is real sick I 
•gain with acute indigestion

Mis* Kvaletha Mayhall was very

ii»n«-c signed by the Mayor and pub
lished in a newspaper within said city

Thev »pent f hr n picnicking nni’i* ciu'h wím*k for four con^icutivf j 4*
*-----weeks and three other copies of the ' *

Ordinance Mgned by the Mayor, post- _ _ 
ed in three different public place» L , 
withimn the City of laickney for at j ♦  
least 30 days prior t<> the time of i «  
holding said election «hall be suffi-|v 
cient notice of said election. I

SECTION 0 The fact that ‘ h e l l  
building of said railroad and e*tab-|J 
lishing by it of depot and station

jutetly married Friday mom mg ta , i  ground, is being delayed pending the 
young man from E u t Texas j cloamg of said street, ami the citixene

Mr Payar’, baby improving , Cj l * £
some the last few .lays prlved of the service of said railroad,

Shirley Tibbetts entertained Mar- 1 rrM ‘ " ‘ * "  <*m' r« ' ncV •,nH " * •

s r .... -  ■■ * »  * -  —
_______  effect and be in force from and after

it* passage and IT IS SO ORDAIN* 
• ED.

”An ordinance ordering an elertron i , ^
to Kr in the City of Locknay m  ! + *  *  Marrh A D n v v n
the 9th day of April. A. D.. 19». to M JTv T »»«s
determine whetiwr Or not fitch streets **®yor CÉtF L***H T «
and alleys, as hereinafter arare fwlly ! ATTEST:
•*« out- should b, rloaed for the exclu j E O BAKER Sec>. City «f  l^ch- 
sive and perpetual uae by the Port ney. Texas.

FI Rt'TION ORHK.lt

/  Save You Money On Re
pair Work and Wiring

No matter how large or how »mall the job of in
stalling fixtures or wiring, from complete buildings 
to single rooms, my experience can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON Y O U R  JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob
ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in
surance and building codes.

Geo. F. Kinyon
t

In Beacon Office Phone 92

aSZSZSE525ESESeS2SZSZS25ZS
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‘ A M E R I C A N  B E A U T Y ’  
D I N N E R W A R E

A  B E A U T IF U L  A N D  E X C LU SIVE  D EC O R A T IO N

“ American Beauty" Dinerware carries a decora
tion o f exclusive design, representing remarkably 
superior value.

W e have arranged with one of the largest makers 
o f high grade china, to furnish us dinnerware to be 
given to every housewife in this city and surrounding
country.

Every progressive merchant advertises in some 
wâ v. We believe in giving the housewife the bene
fit instead of advertising on bill boards, and etc.

W e want you to have a dinner set, and we want 
you to tell your neighbor about it. If you need dishes 
for your church or lodge dinners, don’t borrow— own 
your own.

Trade here, save your coupons, and it won’t be 
long until you can have a dinner set, o f the finest 
quality, newest design, “ absolutely free.”  You have 
to trade somewhere.

We want every housewife to have one o f these fine 
dinner sets. Come on we bought one of these din (^L  
ner sets for you. If you do not get it, it is your own^X 
fault. Ask the clerk who waits on you to show you 
how you may obtain it.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y
.lone

k m «
h
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